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a preventive officer connected with 
the liquor service. He had seen 
various copies of the Klondike'Miner 
and identified copies shown him by 
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I ____-,------— bteen railroaded through in five hours,
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- culaean task of disposing of it. When mcfit wag the resu|t of calm and 
: |U|5 1 the session is ended that surplus will mat(ire deliberation while the re-
ü------- look very much like thirty cents verse was true in the Clarke case |

and Vaude- . _ .... The words “Oh, upright judge, but
you have your limits,” that is, Jhe 
first three used, he took to he but 
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what they implied; the latter jpart of 
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in 1 spoke of the matter 
Justice Craig with whom 1 dis
cussed several points of law.

judgment was dic- 
this

Jarlesque
It is difficult to realize that Daw- 

has oniy recently emerged from 
la loan and AwC winter, but such |jti

_ „_sal conclusion of peace '“ nevertheless, the case 
Xfrip» will be hailed with i

delight and satisfaction. H
ÏZZÏ: WMed a prolonged At last the Dominion ladies have
RS Bd*rs ha g P ^ an opportunity to dance in a hall
id valiant struggle for whal they where daneeS ate given for a purely 
ive regarded as their rights, and as socia, purpose and where no liquor is 
ie under dog in the fight they have ,m the premises There are dances 
lA the good wishes and moral sup- and dances on Dominion creek, 

art of a large portion of civilisa- ^ Rjnclair has em.t,d
ion. As warriors the Boers have ten) wlth a 30x4U floor and a

hoWn themselves in every way wor- bal, js thrown open for social occas- 
f of their opponents. ' ion8 that wUl be largely sought by 

fought like men to the the public who have long waited for 
because they have such a function The Caribou Social 

, . Club gave the first dance last week 
last to a realization of the ^ a ^ enjoyable evening was

of their cause Lpent The mUsic furnished by Max 
however, much ] Lang’s orchestra was excellent, the 

the question of floor good and the crowd a jolly 
Among those present were ; Mr, 

and Mrs. C. A. Morrison, Mr. and
„. . Mrs. K. A- Hering, Mr and Mrs.:
t of a continent has Wm RaBdalt Mr and Mrs Ed Van

I in the balance, it ha/ wart, Mr and/Mra. Chas. Murphy,
t to this war to del y r - Mr. and Mrs. f f Cotwell, Mr. and
it Boer or Britoft should Mrs. PriUAaM, *®rs' ^ ^ Tp’îf”' I jectionable sentences than that which

in moulding the destin- fc‘ a ? . _ M wil. he had already given' failed torn- H
;'rt,.bl Thp matJ ,g MlSB Crane’ T 1 Ù iiJav pletely. The word “bull-con” was had'to be called down every tew mo-
i Africa The matter son, Miss Holmes, Messrs. Halliday, P ^ shown ^ ^ a term ments by his lordship He again at-|H
>« -ettled, it being, as al- Mcttonnigle, Crabb, Nlrtolson, Sin-1 ^ ^ derWon and contempt An tempted to produce the evidence i pUPf
usBiy occurs under such vlait, Stone, Gordon, -Stine, >ar - I w made to get t,he witness taken at the gamblers’ trial, tried toi*j6gg *

of the survival ner, Lewis, Walton, BenneU, “* , (>n tde gamblers’ judgment, discuss the judgment rendered but in|
ton, Smith, Velburn, Kelly, t alii- | ^ lordship quietly said 1 each instance tl* court refused to

ro enternrise and pro- Ken' ___________________ _ I “Mr. Clarke, we will not go into allow it,. After one particularly ex- ^ |
will take the place of Proteat Begun the merits of U.e judgment.” asperating round his lordsh.p finally I
will take the place of Protest U*Z»a During one rather warm passage at sa.d
iness and conseevatism ln lhe gold commissioners court arms a mau in the audience tnad- ‘‘‘Mr Clarke, 1 am trying to treat 
rk of redeeming Africa this morning was begun the hearing allowed his enthusiasm to you well and listen to you atien-
, oI savage beasts and of the protest of Henry Baatz and ^ „„ lordship heard the lively and will do so to the end, but
i men w„| soon be un- Arthur Lewin versus George ( v‘‘'Mquiel remark made and quickly you must be respectful I hold that

ery and C. J. Gove, which is a con taught him that the court room was you can not go into that etidence
; .. . tention as to the boundary line °* Lot a political meeting and tba> is decisive.”

which peace has ereek claim No. 5 above lower on I tlj, ̂  tbe man who just now has Crowh rested.
must be regarded Dominion ■ Plaintiffs purchased this ^ heaf ,. and , urdcr him The first witness called for the de

creek claim frmn Charles Lincoln, 1 ^ court at once Mr tense was James Farewell a miner
who had obtained a grant for il sheriff see that that man does not employed on l above, Bonanza Hel 
June 34, 1897 On Jan 31, 1901, de- ^ ^ t() ,h(K court room ” has seen several copies of the Miner I
fendants recorded the hill etaim ad- without a second in- and has read the issue of the 17th.

at. The tact has been joinj>g the lower ball ot the right v|taU(J|l - ’ “.What do you undersUnd t»^e the
„ minds of those who Hmit of said creek claim and plain- x nl (Jlat (.,arke kepl ,ns,sting meaning of the article criticising pu
rged with the duty of tiffs contend that the survey of <-hls wag that hl!i criticism was ‘7-cdme-tV judgment ? Does that,

hill claim overlaps their creek claim | * . v. lordship replied convey to your mmd any idea of dis-1
câkë~sèrved at Gan-1 that Ï would like to see him make honesty ?” asked Cla^ ■

17tf any such critisisms in Toronto or After reading the article over care-
-------— Montreal or any of the eastern cities f.lly witness declared that the police

Stock of Job Prints l hc had made here ln the Klondtke magistrate’s name does not appear 
i is the best that ever cams |Mirw in it at all and he saw uo reason for

' “The whole tone of the paper,” thinking the article impugned Judge 
, said the witness McKinnon ujioii the Macaulay s honesty.
1 conclusion of his cross-examination, Clarke read further, tha po 
“is that money had been subscribed referring to the cnm.na kodak and 
for tiie purpose ot debauching lhe asked the witness it he though 

1 judiciary ” referred to the judge or the method
Clarke attempted to Introduce the of procuring a warrant

“I can make no meaning out ol it i 
there is no such a thing as a 

criminal kodak ”
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building where I met Mr. Congdop, 
Mr Stacpoole and I think Mr O. H 
(Mark, but nothing was said concern- 
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sarcasm

The“interpret.
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Dante at Caribou

in the decision 
was given as to what it would be 
After I had dictated the judgment I 
met Major Wood that evening and 
told him 1 would show it to him as

I also

and from the manner 
expression was used he inferred that 
the writer of the article had meant 
to convey the idea thpt the judg
ment had bftn improperly secured 
through the inftut -e of gamblers.
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held to be libelous were also gone day morning a few moments before 
into exhaustively, the witness aver- ^ was delivered.”
ring that the whole intent of them jn dis cross-examination Clarke 
all was to cast discredit and reflect sought tp show that his criticism 

Magistrate Macaulay and hold had 0f the judgment rather than
the man who had rendered it.

“Had I thought for a moment,” 
replied the witness, “that you re- ) 
fleeted only upon my inability and | 
incapacity I would not have laid this , 
information and should now be on | 

outside, but you have at- »
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upon
him up to ridicule and contempt as 
having been purchased by the gam
blers of the city.

In his cross-examination Clarke 
consumed about an hour and a half, 
both the court and counsel for the 
prosecution allowing him the most 
extraordinary latitude. Every efiort 
made to shake the evidence of Mu 
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different interpretation upon the <>b-
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